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Ann Srcct, Scranton, Pa. 18504

Corucntion Chaitnan:

Brig. Gen. Donald E. Roseoblum . .. -...TeI. 912-767-26M
Hq.,24th Infantry Division, Fr. Stcwar.t, Ga.3l3l3
Conoentioa Hotcl:

DeSoto

Hilton

...

Tel. 912-212-O17 t

Bull and Liberty Sreers, Savannah, Ga. 31402
August 13-14-15, 1976
Association membership is opin to anyone and everyonc
who ever wore or now wcars thc Ta.o Leaf, Du€s arc t5.00 p€r
annum inclusive of a subscliption to the publication.
The Association is a strictly non-proEt, non-military, nonrant, nonsensc organization of mcn who once servcd togethcr
or who scrvc together now and dcsire to keep alive thc warm
friendships formcd in that scrvice.

You've had no Taro Leaf since Oct.ober
because Ehe print.ing and posEage cosEs
have soared out, of slght., and ye've been
bent. on squirreling enough sDney so Ehat.

Who|s thaE on the cover? ItIs the
of Ft..SLewart officers maklng plans
for the upcoming annual 24th InfanErv
Division Associat,ion ConvenEion. Th6 convenlion is scheduled Eo be held at Ehe
Desoto Hilton Hotel in Savannah Aus.13-15.
Developing t.he agenda are (seated,-Ieft.
Eo righE) LieutenanE Colonel ARTHT R E.
RICHARDS III, cl; LieuEenanE CoIoneI

ne could publish a Dlvision Histoty.
lfhether the meobership will agree to an
i.ncrease in dues fron the present $5 per
an rn rate reoalos to be seen in August.,

group_

EDWARD

T.

RICHAXDS,

c3; ttajor

CARL

J.

when,

DAVIS,

assist.ant. G4; (srandin!) Lieutenant
99!9"qt BRIAN
9. FooTE, G5; Major
K4l1A,
assisEanL cl; Major
Yic!4EI.
4.
CHARLES F. RoHDE, depuEy c2; and Lieutenanc
Colonel PAUL ]URCHAK; elecuLive offlcer.
Division SupporE Counand. (U.S.Arqr ohoco
by Barry Sikora). i,te've called tE-a^
Eriday through Sunday party. BetEer set.
there Thursday. Friitay thieat,ens Eo 5e
an aIl-day busy t.ioe.
CHARLTE ANDERSON,

(Hq.Co. 6/42-8/45),

It's ridiculous.

The

of Lindsburg, Kans., wriEes t.haE hers
an asthoaEic and in the last. two years
has had Addison's disease, pneumoiia,
Hodgin's disease, and shiirsies. Chailev.
how abouE saving a couple 6f those for "
someone else? Plucky guy, there.
airlines

make

sure you're not. carrying a weapon. Then
Ehey.give you a knife, a fork and all you
can drink.
2

in all likelihood, lt vill

be

discussed. Werd like to see Ehe present
raEe reEained, leavlng lts to Ehe Eembership to Ehroi, in an extra flve or Een
when and as the spirlt indicates - as so
many of you do. tJe'd llke to see one
ching in this count,ry continue to
operaEe on iEs old scale viEhout trying
eo gouge sooeone else's pocket.. Ours
could be the exception.
Was LBJ bilked at Bragg ? The A:ued
_
Forces Journal rchich flrEE publish-d ihe
sEory says he was. So does-a forner LB.J
aide who rras Ehe Presideat.rs advance Ean
tor.Ehe Bragg visit, according to Nesspeek.
R€tired Lt.cen. Rlchard Selt.z; uho was
dlvlslon comander of the g2na afn ai-tfre
time says no stand-lns eere used. Brle.
cen. Donald Blackburn, who sas an assE;
OJ.v. comander aE Ehe Eioe. savs that
st.and-ins rere used, but diniet any int.enE
Eo deceive LBJ. He said Ehat Ehe iircraft
never lefE Ehe ground and the trooDs
returned Eo t,heir barracks aft.er LiU lefE.
And then,. as s,ddenly as lt appeared,-;iithe. pap abogr rhe inLldent diiippear6d _
sithouE a cleat resolution as ti'rheiher
Ehe ArEy dld or didnrt, puII of rha e;;i;
strange.

That Divisiou ttistory? $1535.13 bas
been subscribed by 113 E€Ebers t.o geE
it on iEs YaY. When we asked for a
S10 contribulion from each nember Eo
heID FriEe and prinE Ehe book' ve had ln
minil that we woirld have fult and corylete
access to the $I5r0O0 and mof,e Yhlch
the Associatioi his ln its "rese:re", lu
savings accounEs in an At,Eleboror M433.
bank.- The sense of Ehe nembershlP, aE
our lasE ( Peoria) annual neeEing seeos
Eo have been thaE the $15,000 vould be
used only in case the menbershlp didu't
cooe thrbugh in a supportive way. ID
short, theie vere sErLngs aEtached aDd
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Life Member and Past President and
Last Year.s WILLIAM 」. VERBECK CUP

or call him at 312‑541‐ 5191.

ADOLPH DAMISH, (34th and 19th

― =49‐

=51),

the result is a cloud over the eDtlle
arra.ngement. we are relucEant to go
forrard to pay for the trecessary tr?lng
the prlntlug
rork involved, let. alone
exDense reoresenEed ylthout a better
unherstanding than this. Werll try
again, come August..
Some Bteeding Hearts are seeking a
presidential paidon for Iva Toguri D'Aquino,
alias Tokyo Rose, co wipe ouE her Ereason
conviction. She served more than 5 years
of her I0 year senEence and was stripped
of Americair ciEizenship but never deport,ed.
She lans an impo?t, shoP in Chicago.
COl. WILBUR THIEL, (L & M 21SI '50.'51),
of Coltunbus, Ga., is retired, managlog
the Military Clot,hing St.ore at Benning.
He and Doloies retirad in'72 aftet 28
vears - 2 V Eours and I w/HUGH BRC&JN and
6ur Veep HC,IIARD LUMSDEN in Korea. They
have 7 ;hildren' ages 12 - 33, and l0
srandchildren. They'II see us aE
Savannah, Wil and D6lores, EhaE is,'rnot
the gang", although theYrd be mosE
welcome.

Past President PAUL WISECUP,(L 34th
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Vernont gung-ho on the IsEue of listiug
wive's nanes in phone books at no cosE to
subseribers. lta Bell, aatch would do it
onlv for a fee. This wonant s' Iib business
has'no liDlts, has it.? IasE nighE Yent
hooe and formd our vife l lbblng vith

anothe! Ean.
Heard from after a I0 vear absence:
IJOUTS SANTORO, (I 34rh '4i-'45), nor,
retiled t.o MargaEe niEh Angie. Daught.er
Gerry is married. Louls ls 18 and
JeanneEEe is now 15. Lou has a job at
che Fla. Medical Centser Hosp. after a
career with the post. office.

This from rhe BERNIE LUSQT EZ family:
"Find a check for $5.00 Eo the assoclation.
About lL vears aqo SPIKE Or DONNELL
thoughE l-was a iew flnd so he sent $5.00
to get me sEarEed with Ehe Assoclation.
WeIL, I was already a member' and I
not.iced EhaE Ehe 95.00 was accrediEed
Eowards my dues. I told Spike abouE it
and offeri:d him back Ehe $5.00 aE Ehe
Peoria Conwention' but. he refused the
$5.00. So, I said 0.K., I'11 send a
$5.00 check tso tshe Assoc. He said fine.
So please don't. give me credit and pay
'
my ilue s on this 5ne." This ls whaEmike s the edit.ing Job so mrch firn.
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We recently caughE
Ehls seri-es of DhoEos and
Ehought you'd eirj oy them.
We just. hope tshey repro-

duce sell enough for you
Eo catch the sPirlE of lE
al l. One PaLrlcia Leonar4
a oember of the RoTc
I,looen Cadets at NorEh-

eastern U. sort. of
developed her own

ballis-

tLcs nlssLle. She rras
placticing for a drlll
when her rlfle flev ouE
of her hands, taking off
llke a big bird. Patrieia
alDs Eo do bett.er by Ehe
Eioe Ehe nexE lnspecElon
rolls arotmd. Hold onto
then, Patty. Sormd off
as lf you had to.
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The Editor' J conscience speaks.
Peoriar someone pressed into his
hands, a $20.00 bill, same to be
credited for something. The EdiEor
cliooed a slio of DaDer to Ehe $20.00
and'i'rote "$2O.OO irbm N.D." (or N.P.?)
The money has been proper_Iy deposit.ed' bue
not orooerlv credici:d is "lrO" (or N.P.?)
can't bL id-entified. who was ND? (or NP?)
And was it for dues, Llfe Membership,
decals, history, or what ? Anyone goE
any brighc ideas? It all proves Ehat
dues collecLing and drinking do not mix.
We apologize for the slip and hope
sincerely to rnake the appropriate ent.ry
in the records.
AE

Call it. "Paclflc lcadezvousn
rroEe
sr. (L 19rh !40-'45, r48-r51),
of Bav Shorc. N.Y. Or nav be "Frm Pearl
and Biyond" irr "The Begttrirlry aDd th. EEd."
Kltchca-srooplng - a llttle lcDa jlt:e
lD tha caullflovGr yater v111 lryrove
tarte and kecp lt rrhiter. Bctrcol.gs you rcad lt flrst Lu Taro laaf.
JoEN EADTE,

Faithful MILTON SKELLY, (DLv.ttq.
'45-'48), of 465 Ocean, Brooklyn' Il.y.
wriEes Eo show us how Lhey observe
Memorial Day in his home town. IE's a
sacred day lhere and MilE is one of Ehe
veEerans rho gives his all Eo rnake
meaningful lhe parade ' memorial service,
and other ceremonies. We wish lhere
were 100,000 Milton Skellys to spread
around the counEry in these Eroublesome
tlmes.

Another "wifu" wri.tes. Lola wriEes
DoN LUEDTKE, (34Eh '48-'50), of
Arcadia, Nebr.: She says, "JusE a
short note. All well herel busy as
usual. Don trying Eo harvesE a litt.le
wheat; haying is around again and
irrigating is underway. Had hoped we
might make it to convention, buE a trip
to North Carolina last month puE a sEop
to that. Ho$, abouts Omaha or Ligcoln

for

sorne year? Nebraska really is a lovely
plaie'. Alan (r8i) finishei his rsc yeir
of collese - pre-med course - made
the DeanYs Liit uhe 2nd semesEer. Brian
is I6t - taII and quiEe a mechanic I
CurE is 14| and very scientific - aII
sorts of chemical experiments; Denise is
13 and a mod lady - rmrsical and can cook
well. I sEill wirrk out of the home, Eoo.rl
Ever so grateful for thats peachy reporE,
Lo

1a.

That. Boston policeman' AL RIDGE'
(21sE), father of 10, finds it in his
heart Lo send in a fiver for SfC.ALLAN
HART, of the Salem, Mass. Recruiting
Office. Says AI: "He shows up at my
intersecEion about once a week, in
uniform, and always wearing t.he patch so I seopped him". ThaE's Ehe way Eo
bring 'em in, A1. Thanx. Al is
right proud oE son, LE.Lawrence K.Ridge,
who recently received his corunission'
The young I ieuEenanE thought.fully sent.
along some Schofield photos which wilI

ring a

few

bells:
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Nlce words frora STAN KAISER, (Med.
Det.. Div. Artv.) when he rroEe from
Quincy, !'tass.i "In order Eo assuage sotne
of Eha guilt. feellngs that have geuerated
within me over rly inability t.o aEtend Ehe
'75 reunion, please peroiE me t,o offer
Ehis small 'birrnt ofEerlng' Eo cover uy
dues obligation. Though I ron't be there,
Euch thought. will be glven Eo the goings
on and ry
best rclshes are exEended Eo
all my t61d coarades in arrs'. ours is a
fraternity of Ehe greaEest. slngularity
and privilege and let us not ever forget lt..

.....In a recen! issue of the 'Leaf' I
read and reread that most gripping account
by 'Red' Newman and the bit.Eersueet. sEory
should go down, ln our history, aE leasE
as Ehe classic of our EiEe. Nerroan's concepE of comand and cotmunication between
and anong fighting soldlers and the
especial bond t,hat, unites EheE is unigue
and springs only from the well of understanding that ls fed by Ehe waEers of
dedicaEion and experlence. No azmchair
General is he. In the nane of all thaE
is valor and in Ehe recogniElon of Ehe
finest, traditions that. General Nerman
does embody, I salut.e him." For obvious
reasons, we had to use it jusE as SEan
wroEe it.
Bless you, Stan.
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Tim: Saturday, 22 M Y L976
Place: Clubhouse, I'll1low River ApartmenEs
944 E.01d l{I1low Rd. (l'liIlow Rd.
at, River Rd) llhee I ing,I11.60090

Early Blres will sEarE arriving on
Frldav. We will have sufficient rooms
avallible aE the Holiday around che
corner, BUT PLEASE let irs have your
reservations as soon as posslble.
EREE FOOD

.

POOL TABLE

-

EREE DRINKS - ALL DAY
SVIWING POOL .

-

Come and enjoy anoEher Mid Year Reunlon,
t{e had 52 there last. year and this one
promises t.o be as greaE or greater.

Visit, relax, EAT.
Werll try tso have movies or slides of
past rermions.

You know yourII have plency of Steve's
famous mixed drinks, also Food all day.

Call or wriEe Duff, ar 940 E.Old Inillow
Rd., Wheeling, I11. 60090 or Gerald

Stevenson, I58 Center' Wheeling, I11.60090,
P}r. 3t2/537 -0452.
GET YOUR RESERVATIoNS
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No matter what route you nay take, wei re
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No Dues, ‐ nothing to pay except your
ro● In if you stay overo Come enjoy the
fun.

EVERYTHINC FREE ALL DAY SATURDAY.
Food ‐ Pool ‐ Drinks ‐ Music.
LET US HEAR S00N SO WE CAN PREPARE
:[li:g子
"You lost th' requiriiion ogoir? 8ut this moles the
fourth time you've hod t'meosure me lor o llok iocketl"

i遺
[he
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Det. on the USS Chicago out of San Diego.
Ken tells about the 」ap freighter ―
鍵
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at River Road)。 And if you canit read
B DUFF for help at
31,::41::131:°
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Peoria scene: DALLAS DICK, C19,
ALVIS ROCK, Sv 21, and LELAND LIPPER,
H 21st.
7
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insisted Ehat Miss Margy
at the Ft.. St.ewart. enlrancl
as they arrived IasE Sept. 20.
BOB DE!iS

Kodak him
Thanks

again.

Marge.
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Peoria Daze: FRANK KAWA, BoC.CALDWELL
and Pasto Pres. BILL MULD00N.
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"ftorndyke, don r you
bron€h of ihe 3ervice?

'

you

d be hoppier
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Great Erip this sumer for Chick DON
and Shirley MeHALE. Shirley' by che
way, is EreaEing wiEh a new orthopedic
surgeon and uhey have hope for helping
her hands. Tvo surgeries are in Ehe

offing.

ｂトーーー
Here they are, on the left, with
WALTER and Lou」 OHNSTON at Jupiter,Fla.

'Tom, dorling, guess whot?"

Ueet Llie Member *140, JOHN L. JONIEC,
(E L9 5/41-L2/a4),of. Philadelphia. Johnny
sent in 910 for dues, asked about Ehe
Life Membership plan, and 10 days lat,er
senE in $90 more. He's PresidenE of an
8000 member union for serrrlce employees.
Covers 14 easEerrr st,ates. Welcome aboard '
Johrmv.

￢
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If you like names EhaE rhyue, You'll
flnd r floser dealer naoed De:mis Tennis
estaEe develoPer
in Californla and a
"ealRack.....Naura
in St.Louis named Jack
Ilayden is penning her second book, "Everythins You Alwavs WanEed tso Know AbouE
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last Sept. 18th.

(A 24 ltled '43-'45), has
to selI his l{is. property. Alys has
suffered the effecEs of artery surgery,
hmg and bladder infection, and Parkinsonrs D. so Eheyrve had to seEEle at 407
S.Chamisal, Rosewell, N.M. Postcard this
tough-luck eouple, would you pleasel
Ehey need a little lift right non.
LEROY GRUCIUS,

had

oen- and

rivers
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DICK and Mary GLASER of McConb, Ohio,
Eha.t. some of the 724tsh Ord. gang
oeet each year durlng the znd yeekend in
AugusE, our own Eeeting time. Wish we
could join forces nexE year. This year
they met, in Port lfuron, Mich., aE
QUEMIN CUPPEN's hone. How abou! your
garlg get.ting Eogether yith our gang, Dick?

cells us

Following the Path of least reslstance

ls shat. oakEs

:,‰ IF糧 肥

crooked.
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Says ED MACADLO, "Everyone is
inEeresEed in astrology Ehese days;
these are Ehe Eimes of the signs".
Thanks, Ed; we needed that. Ed was
24th Sig. and is now at 141 Pierce,
Buffalo; N.Y. He continues his not.e wiEh
Ehis: "Seeing a plcture of Michael Tino
in Ehe Taro Leaf, I started to corresPond
with him as he was in Signal. He has had
a sEroke and does not, work. Bill Dudek
who lived aE 84 Ha1ler SE. , Cheektowaga
N.Y. and was wiEh the 24th Div. Signal '
Corps. as a cook under Sgt,. BannisEer
pasled away EasEer Sunday' APril 14' 1974
at the age of 54.....We11 once agaln
thanks a million for sending me the

Taro Leaf which is so inEeresting' and
whlch I save ln mv files for fuEure
references. Very'good reading, and
congrat,ulaE ions on your greaE work Eowards
iEs exisEence." Nice words, Edr and we
appreciate 'em indeed. By Ehe way, he
collecEs postage sEamps. Got any? We
send him ours when we can remember t.o.
n(:】
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The conrnand of the 1st Brigade, changed
hands on SepE. 24. B. Gen. DONALD E.
R0SENBLUM, former conrnande.; of the brigade
and now division conrnander, passed the

colors to Col.
comnander.

KENNETH

C.

AfE.er t.he DresenEaEion

LEUER' Ehe new

of

Ehe colors

the general s;id, "It. is a greaE privilege
to pass the brigade colors Eo such a
distinguished soldier as CoI. Leuer. I
congratulate him on assuming cournand of -the lsE Brigade of Ehe vicEory Divislon."
As he assumed command, Col. Leuer said,
"There is no greater honor bhan tso be
placed in conrnand of such a fine brigade."
U. S. Army photo.
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spear a r=."n

ffii

a knife

and turn it slowly over a gas flame
Ehe skin softens. Rinse under cold
hrater and it will peel easily.
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St€rart Offlcere Club

l{ltc - Iaforral parEy
and dance at Eutcr AfB
Sat.. AtE. 14 -

10 A.M._ parade

Ft. Stcrart
Noou lanch.

FE. SterarE
2:30 p.a. - Asaoc.
Amual llaetlug Hotel Desoto
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BanqucE aad Dance

Eotcl Desoto
Trerer g a progran;lor you.
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get a roon.
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But mch of it is off into the future.
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There are two k■ndg of little boys3
dirty and not yet。

'Thonk God it's Fridoy!!"
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BeporE JACK and Sophie LEDDY ! "Jack
has had a receat. segsion slth the
DcpartnenE of Water & Poser - has had a
cystsoscopy w/surgery for a fev bladder
trrnors, I nalignaut, but. Ehe Docs feel
they got all of it - cystoscopy every 5
Eonths for the rest, of the route prostecEoEy ia Jan. - sonrt be too yelrd
'cuz the exhileratlng procedure ls a
reninder Ehat. I've been Ehere before."
Great, fellow, fhaE Jack. Thls lssue
i_s begl'Ting..to sormd like a reporE on
Ehe

noralng "Sick Call".
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. Meer. CLARENCE "Bud" CoLLEIIE, (5rh RCT
'51-'52), of LacrescenEa, Calif.
Wit.h Pacific Telephone, he and Jean have
Dave, 19, and Cinily, 15. Bud is V.p.
of his Chapt.er of Lhe D.A,V. and is on Ehe
way up Ehrough the sEate chairs,
___LEII KEPLER, I^EO CREAI{ER, and Helen

KEPLER leanlng a lit.tle ro the left of
center at PeorLa.
-a
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BRING YOURtPEACH′ TO GEORG:A

EdlEor visiEed Ehe
,,Red" vour
IIET{MAN'S over Ehe
Christnas holidays. Fabulous hosEs '
those Nesmans. Red offered his definiEion of a consult.anE 3 "a oan who knms
49 ways Eo oake love, buE doesntts knor
ED HENRY and

MG AUBREY

TARO LEAF yells "Hat.s off:" t,o
RICHARD JOHNSoN, (24 Adnin.Co.), out

tshere in Jackson, Wyo., not only for giving
us Ehe name of a new urernber, RICHARD M.
KEENE (3rd Eng.), of Tupelo, Miss., but
also for Ehe suggestion EhaE, when we
have a name and unit, on a feLlow and no
address, we lisE it in Taro Leaf and ask
for your help. Good thinking, Dickie boy.

Werve got. about 75,000

of

such names.

orro KRoNE, tiGi-gZ+e-ro/ae, Hq.
co. '49-r50), of MeEairie, La., a reCired
st.at,e police Erooper, is anxious t,o hear
from CaED Chickamauea men who served in
Japan anil Korea froi '48-'50. And for t.he
name of our forthcoming hist.ory, he
suggests "The 24t.h Infant.ry Division in Peace and War". Then he sends along
a ten spot for his copy.

was

with.

ED and Jeanellyn DEI-ANEY, (Div.Hq.
5/54-LL/66), senE uarr christoas nlshes
from their new home 1n Las Vegas, Nev.
Ed was Div. AG in Augsburg Ger:oany.
They donrt. say Why Vegas. '
RocER HELLER,I?lIit.oa, calif. - a
Chick - and a ttrealtt htstsorian - wrote
us a long leEtser about. our fortshcomlng
historv. Had uo reoind him thaL ours
is goiirg Eo be more along Ehe lines of
a collection of odds and ends as writEen
about us - some rrrlEt,en by our own
people - and some rrriEtsen by oEhers. It
i,iti not be one of those hiEh brorr
histories - itrs going to be a book about,
us and for us - one ve can enjoy reading.
Dontt mean Eo argue with you, Roge.
JIM POSTMA, a Lawrence, Kansas lawyer'
sends us clips ouE of the Kansas Cicy
St.ar rhich told of ihe Erials of 2 24th
men - ROBERT DEMPSEY, of Paola' Kans.
while on Leyue, and LEo SILVA, of
Columbus, Ni:b., while on Mindanao. We're
using Ehe sEories ln our historY.

Did vou h^ooial".ach ABc's muchheraldel epic,' "Collision Course" early
in January? Sponsored by AeEna, who
likely are asharoed of themselves, iE
piEt.ed E.G. Marshall as Presiden! Truman
and Henry fonda as General MacArthur.
Talk about revising history - this took
Ehe cake.

Second time--around for DICK PEARSON,
(B 52 F :55‑'56), of Rouses Point, N.Y。
that hefd
in Vto So
::::::1:=:甘 li::ill::憂 ::::: ■n, ■n
case you writeo We walk on eggs in
this 」ob.

Thanks Jim.

help in processing your
claim? Try STAN DOLAT, (B 2lst and 24 l4ed.
9/45-LO/46), of 50 Raynond, Holyoke, Ddass.
He's Chief NaEional Service 06-cer of the
DAV. Call him aE 413-534-5583 if you've
got a problen with VA, GSA' SSA, or DD.
St.an's offer of help t.o those of use who
need it is the greatesE thing since
sliced bread.
Werve
ZACK l-ANDRUtrt, (0 :ra eng.
143-t 45),asked
of Mansfield, Tex., t.o write
Ehe story of how B Co. built. MacArthurr s
house on Cyclops Mt. at Hollandia. It
Need any

oughE

girl s".
For a tille, MIKE WASKIEIJICZ' of
Omaha, Neb., says3 "From Chickaruauga to
Korean Shores". Guess what outflt. he
any

Our Life Menber *141 is JIM BOLT
of l"aurens, S.G. Jim and ChrLs reside at
115 Kinsston Drive there. He was with
t.he 53rE in Japan, Ehe 52nd in Korea
and t.he 13th in Japan and Korea again all between '49 - and '54.

to be a tlCtl.

CLYDE MILNER, (Hq. lst Bn. & Sv. 19t.h
'4O-'45), of Oxford,' Mass., is in
hospical wirh kidney problems. Taro
Leafers - terrific fighters - but lousy

kidneys,

グル

a sLroke in
r7I leavlng uselesssuffered
his lefE arrr and
leg is coming along, wriEes hls good
wife. Says he still has trouble walking.
Thev hit. ehe N.J.loEEerv for t,en thousand
MIKE TINO, who

in Aug.

Cheers

'^lou reolly oufio donole yer broin t' xience, Sledge
it'd giye 'em t['oppoitunii, t' study on unuscd speci-

1
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Striking Conlrosls

HILTON HEAD 18LAND
6 hov, to 6et there
２¨

In dris arex of coastrl Ccorgia.Dd
South Carolinr are two striking conEasts in tourimr and visitor.ttr.ctions. Savannrh, with its ucs to the
past is just 4s-minutcs by auto froro
one of the newest, mmt bcautilirlly
developed r€sorrs in thc nrtion.
Hilton Hcad lsland to Savunah. or
vicc vcrsa, is e pleas.nt d;v€ dlrough
corstal low country. The routc, shown
on dre accornpanying map, winds atong and drrough marshlands arid low-

＼¨

キ
「

kcycd (VERY slcepy, if you will)

f*mlands. The tdp €ither way cnds
widr . bridge cro6sint-thc ,arncs F.
Bryn6 bridge over t}lc Intr.coast,
Waterway to Hilton Hced Island, and

鳥 ….

よ1

ム
一

the Tdmedge bridge ovcr thc Srv.Dnah Rivcr into the city.
Hilton Head's Bolf courscs, t Dnis
fecilities, bea.hcs and widc ra6tc of
rtcrcetiond and generd arson aclvitics" .Ie widely known. It is .lso notcd
foi its excellent hotcl ard condominium accommod.tions. Ccneinly onc of
the mct outstmding is $. Holiday
lntr. It h5 2o2 rooms, bcach location
and dining experiences dtat rank

SEn CtCS'

among the best in thc nation. Thc
Explorer's Club Restaurenr offcrs finc
low country farc and also includcs thc
Admiral's Table, which is gourmct
dhing at irs besL Upsr.irs is thc

〇
,喝 ■ロリ

〇螂

Explorcis Club Loungc which swinp
to drc top names in drc pop music

N● v̀‐ H,,■

ficldThc Isl$d also offcrs shopping .nd
browsing i, somc of drc most cxotic
seftings. Harbour To*{l, in S.e Pincs
Pl&tation, is one of thc most rcmarkable sighB in the €estcm U.S. Guests
of lhe Hikon Heed Inn .nd Scr Pincs'
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TtaEty-four Senat.ors have spoasored

Harbour Town shops.
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bLII vhtch uould Eake lu Illegal for
Bcrvice[cn Eo jolo a labo! uniou or for
serrrlce people or labor rmloos to aEEeEpt.
Eo unlonize oillt.ary people. S.3079 vould
provr.dc up to flve yeirsr llprlsonnent
tor servlLe people, up t.o 950'000 fiae
for unlons. The bill yould Eot apply
or firnct loa of
"lf the activit,y, purpose
the labor orgnDi.zaEioa ylth rhlch Ehe
E Dber ls concelaed ls unrelaEed Eo his
EeEbershiD ln the aroed forces." Sen.
Stroq Thuilrond, author of 5.3079, told
Ehe Sctrat.e hc supportsed unlons "buE Ehe
lmlon has Do lo1e Ln the ol1ltarjr
comn1tv...Some frcedone rhich are vell
csEabllsLed in the civlllaD sector ErsE
be denied Eo tshe E1lltary. . .llnloaizatloa. .
..uould Eean the end of an effectlve defeuse
force." Ce-sponsorlag the b111 rere
Sens. AIIen, BsrtletE, Brock Gtriles,
'
CurEls, Dorrenlcl, Eagt1aadr Fannln
r Carot
CoLdyat,ef , Hansen, Hehs, Hnrska r Laxalt t
l{ccle1lan, l,lccllrre, Uoss, lihm!, l{illta!tr

.

ヽ

Hey′

o
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thc gatcs by peying a $3 dollrr charSc,
which can be rEtundcd by iny of dlc

¨

:II■

AN口 ruに

villas arc given pa-ss€s for dle gatc
wh€, thcy rcgist€r.Othcrs may entcr

/
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Scot,t, Taft., Toyer, Young aod Taloadge.
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Ft.. StewarE

枷 it 6r TOlish

Four

big st,epping sEones in

na.Eed

for Brlgadier

place
in tshe tlnlon of SEates.
- Though
records are scanE coocerning
General-St*art' s actual ser:nice in
comand of Eroops, sErong evidence indlcates he was considered a person Eo be
deoended uDon for Derfoflnance under even
chl most aiverse cimdltions - and one
in whom superlors had impliclt confidence.
After the iar he took rank arnong leaders
in the countrv and was foreEosE in
vtrEually eve-rr7 undertaklng concerning
Ehe protsacEion of people and advancemenE

t.he

Division' s rebuilding process have
arrived aE St.ewart..
Delt.a Battery, Ist.
Bn., 13Eh Field, rgun-less' since-its
reacEivation got. it.s rreapons in t.he
form of four MIIO, eight-inch, selfpropelled howiczers. The Mll0 is the
largests rreapon organic to the Division
ArtsiIIery and is the largesE arEiIIery
piece in- the Arrny's inveitory. The

of their

i.nEeresEs.

to active
dutv tso fiehE Ehe Iudians in Southern
disiuues aid w"s prooot.ed t.o brlgadier
senLral durins EhaE Eine. His energy
ind zeal in piotecuing Georgiars lands
sere indomitible and tmflagglng. He
died aE his home in LlberEy coEtsY in
1829 at che age of 67. He is buried in
Midvay GemeEery near Ft. SteYarE.
General SEewart returned

Eracked horriEzer is capabl-e of hurling a
high explosive projectile weighing 200
lbs. more than l0 miLes with an anazing
degree of accuracy. CAPT.KERMIT EDNEY,
DelE.a BaEtery CO, boasts of his new
acquisitions, "They are t.he besE., most.
accuraEe field artillery pieces in t.he
world." AttesEing t.o alcuracy, gurmers
for the weapon claim that while other
howlEzers fire aE an area, Ehey can fire
at Eargets. As Eo the speed wiEh which
Ehe 30-Eon hreapon system can be Dut. inEo
acEion, Capc. Edney- stat.ed, "A w;IItrained crew can sEarE from scraEch,
prepare and fire the M110 in only Erro
irinirtes. That. I s one of the goal's t.hac
tgetve set for ourseLves." He also issued
fair warrring that once the battery st.arts
pracEice firing, Eheir presence will be
heard all over t.he posE.
U.S. Arry photograph.
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FINAN has an idea about what to
」apan

10Schofield to
call that book。
to Korea:!, he suggests.

ifま
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General Danlel SEewarE - great.-grandfaEher
of PresideaE Theodore Rooseve lt.
A RevoluEionary War hero and Georgia
sEaEesm:Ln, he was- born in SE.John's
Parish, now known as LiberEy County.
In L777, at. Ehe age of 15, he joined
other Georgians in Ehe colonial fiShE for
indeoendenie from Ensland. He was
assllned Eo sDecial duEv bv the head of
the Frovinciai covernneirt irf Georgla in
1778, and by Ehe age of 15, he was
colonel of L battalion of MinuEeoen. His
ardor dld not, abaEe unEll the cause was
won and Georgia was free Eo Eake her

Qulck Quiz:
and sheep have
Each

sense is not

16

bleats.

What do

calves, goats

in comn? Glve up?

''DOGS ARE 24TH ORD SOLDIERIS HOBBY''
by Mary D. Stauffer

Career soldiers often pursue hobbies
wtrich lead Eo after-ret irement activities
or second cateels. Staff Sergeant Rinaldo
i^iunderlich of Ehe 24th Ord. Co., who will
reEire next year, reill go t.o the dogs.
And wtry noE. After spending 1I years
of his vouth in a German circus as
acrobat'and Erainer of performing dogs,
his interest in dogs remained. He
always had it.; his faEher Erained dogs

II's German army and taughE.
circus took him all over
Europe and finally tso the U.S. where he
decided to become an American citizen.
Eleven of SSgt.. liunderlichi s 19 years
in the U.S. Atmy were spent. in Gerrnany.
There he acqulred Arco, a rare, aIL-black
for
his

Wor1d War
son.
The German

German shepherd puppy, now seven years
o1d.
Arco, wtrose blood line goes back for 27
generations, has been trained Eo search
for peoPle
people and
toto
sn■
lostitems,
sniff,
ff,
andfOr
forlost
iEems,
to obev and to kil1. He has won.
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values Arco at. 923,000," says tshe
sergeant.
In Florida in Aug. 1969, he adds, Arco
searched for and found a losr child. In
Germany he was often used for search, and
tshere also he aEtsacked a man **rc broke
inEo a K-9 uraining club and injured him
so severely thaE the man hras crippled for

life.

Today, Arco lives in the Wunderlich
kennel in Hinesville. He has enEerEained
and impressed military and civilian
audiences al.ike in his obedience demonstrations. Particularly irqrressive is his
ability Eo at,Eack or cease to aEtack
imediat.ely on comnand.
llis obedience and go-get-rem spirit
caught the eye of Hinesville Chief of
Police J.Robert Ryon, wtro asked the sergeant
if he would train a German shepherd called
Smokev for him.
SSaE. I"Iunderlich agreed Eo do the job,
free of charge, and t.oday Smokey's

training in obedience, at.Eack, rrailing
sniffing out dflrgs is about complete.
On weedends the sergeant direct.s the
Ft.Stewart Dog Training Club in the old
Boy Scout quarEers. Right now Dobetman
pinschers, collies, Gernan shepherds and
a bulldog are being Erained.
Their
owners aie taught as weII. r'A good master
and

makes

a good d6g" says SSgt. I,Iuiderlich.

Mlld heart attack Felled DICK WATSON

γ ou′ re

mγ intel!igence o

this P:ace.'

back in a ,40,000 Cre,ho● コd bus?

icer̲̲Filld the ment roOm in
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GEoRGE HUDSON doesn't write, so
Lucille does iE. for him. Oh we have a
lot of those, Lucille. They're in

Wash. Lou says:
"!Ie enjoy the Taro Leaf, however we
haven't. read
of anvone from the l9th
betr.reen r48 and '5i. Georee was in 2nd
Bn. Hq.Co. A & P plat.oon '49 and r50 and
'51 - leaving for Korea r'riEh the Regiment July I.;f '50 as a Mast.er Sgt."and
conmissioned Ehree neeks lat.er.
He retired in June of r58 with
tlrenty one years of Service and has been
yiEh Ehe Boeing Cornpany since JuIy of
'58 - Iooking forward to EhaE Second
Retirement. Day. We live i-n Edmonds,
- have been married over 33 years !,Iis.,
hope t.o return to Beppu as a Eourist,
as well as a trip t.o Korea when retiremenE
comes around again.
George wishes Eo knor\, if any one of
Ehe 19Eh st.ationed in Beppu in above years
remembers Ehe ChlisEmas Eree he and his
men transplanted in fronE of lhe Main
Post Exchange just before Chrlstmas of
'49. CoI. Guy Milloy was Regt. Gomunder
aE EhaE t ime. rl
Lou also sends Gsorge's picEure wtich
we'll use - dark or noi We^fear that
youtll see noEhing buE a shadow when iEts
prinEed Lou but we'll Ery it.. Thanks so
very rmrch.
\----r
Edmonds,

′´
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Ttris ooe ls for
the Bfrds. Meeu
the first, grandchlld of our Presidert aod Flrst Lady.
Call htn Chad.
rrOne
Adds

BiIl:

Hell of an appetiEe."

Please. Not a
Have a statislic.
sinsle soldier who foughc in the Civil
War-is suilt alive, but 272 of theit
widows are, and 25 of these are more
ihan 100, the oldesE being ll7.

FaiEhful charter menber (1945) is
(Hq.Co. lsE Bn. 219I,
4/44-L2/45), of Roseto, Pa. So he and
lovely Josephone are ent.itled to thts
space. We shudder when we realize that
their 5 - MaEE Jr., Kathy, Beverly,
David and Joanne - are themselves in the
32 to 19 ape bracket. Asks historlan
Matr, 'thich U.S. PresidenE was the
oldesE to take office, faEher tshe mosE
children, deliver the longest. inaugural
address, serve Ehe shortest. t.erm?"
Easy, Matt - Willian Henry Harrison,
our 9t.h, went. in aE ase 58 - had I0
(5 boys and 4 girls),-ualked for an
hour and 45 minutes o\ 3/4/41 (8,578
words); died on 4/4/4L, one month later.
Bring on your tough ones, Matt..
MATTHEI.I SABATINE,

The appllque deal aonormced itr our
last lssue ras a boober. 53 nembers paid
lu $296.97 for the stlck-ons. Beforeoaking a full statement on Ehe firrancial
end of it, re'd like t,o try pushing Ehe
thlngs for one oore lssue. Ia.t.e orders
will be cheerful ly recelved.

got inco this applique busiaess because of an Associatlon friend who oakes the
They are self-st.icking, plessure sensitive, non-staining qolor fast stick-ons,
delightful for nearing on suits, dresses, jackets, eoats,
-Appliques can be applied Eo Eosr. fabrica in seqoBds and rtll stay on, put theo on
arrd take theo off for use again anoEher day. Require no lroning, nd glueing,
no sewing. Save the plastic backing for storing'yhen not vearing it.Can be reooved easily and can be reapplied to the saae or any oEher surface.
For Lhe reuseable feat.ure, do not apply Lo DaDer.
They cooe in various sizes 6? oiieit cotbr!. tte offer 8 styles rith this
If- rre succeed, we'I1 be back sith oore sEyles in Ehe next issu;. If we bomb, issue.
so long b!othe!.
Orde! I or 100; the unit. cost Ls the same.
lJe

things.

1;lest profit
8::ril'3::::i::S::::ri::::::::][::::::i:C::::::iCi:::i 3:3::E:nal:s:。
‐or8:rr:n。 :n。 1:p::∬ :。 Ie pay
out as we Fill orders. Iteli altfrnate On tape, so
eX■
:13:I:ユ [[:its射 :s° :f露 :[翌 lite lnale w量 :h each issue of Taro Leaf
For now, we ale offering these iteos!
t°
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Anchor and Dreserve!
I 7/s" hish'
Co lors: red, blue
and ehite

Pussy caE

1 3/4" hish
Colors: pink, yellotr,
grey
t nit cost: 41C

Unit cost.r 40C

11::::lirttewI:::

Dachshund

Urit cost: 370

と
i:1:gli継 ,1:玉 』
。
uni:r:::こ : I:̀

Owl

ORDER FORM FOR APPLIQUES

l" high
Colors: orange, red,
yellow, green, brown
Unit cost: 400

To: Kenwood Ross, Treasurer
120 Maple St.,Springfield, Mass.01103
Send me the following order:

Rose

Cantitv

7/8" high
l pink, red,
blue, ye l lor,
lavender, rr,hite
Unit cost: 32C
Colors

Shaorock

7/8" hieh
Color: green
Unlt. cost: 33c
Heart. shaDed

floral

Anchor & preserver G aOq

=

5

Heart. of floeers
Pussy cat

=

5

Tiger

des

G:Zq=9

G :09

Cd 41c = $

Dachshund

C41c = $

Orl

C 40c ‐ s

Ros e

C32c=$

Shamrock

C033c ‐ S
Total

iqn

3/a" hiBh'
CoLorsr pink, red, blue,
yeIlow, Lavender, white

Name

S̲

l

Street:

unit cosEr 36c

City:

State !
̀ip
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From JA*YES "Spike" O'DONNELL comes
the one about a poor decrepit Irishman
h,it.h a large family who was ouE of work
and broke. He needed $50 very nn-rch.
He aorlied Lo his DriesE who advised him
to sLirch for work'and pray he would find
it. A $reek went by without results, so
Eh€ Irishman decided to aopeal to the
Lord direct.. He wrote a stlrring tearful
letEer asking for t.he $50. He addressed
Lhe letEer t.o the Lord God in care of
Heaven, and mailed it but failed to
puE a stamp on it. _The postrnan, t.hinking
it was only a child's letLer, opened it
and after reading same was greaEly
touched by the appeal. That night he
took the letter lr,ith him to his Masonic
Lodge meeting and brought ia to Ehe
atEention of the brothers. Ih.y
prompEly voEed him $25 and sent iE to
the Irishrnan. A few days lat.er' t,he
postman found another leeEer similar
Eo Ehe one addressed without a stamp.
He opened it and read: "Dear God:
Ihanks for the money, buE please next.
Eime send it by way of the Knights of
Columbus; the God-damred l-lasons sEole
half of it. "

"The lood is greasy, cold, badly cooked, lough, smells bad
an4-how come we can'l gel second helpin,s?,,

LEONABD and Elleo HANSON, of Elboy
Laker Minn., reuned la Yellovstoae vlth

the JOBNNY PEBRA's thls past lnrE€r.
Here vere 2 Reconn pals and fa.l liae
together, the ren for lhe flrst tile
siDce '44. Lemle etlll operat lug
heavy coEstr:uctlon cqulpoeat; Johny
hag retlred aa a carpenEc!. Lemle
tells us rrhy Ehe Pollsh geat leran alvays
picks the greeB t@atoea - to lraLe looa
for Ehe red ones.
ASKS A].BERT ''REd,, DISKAN: ''HOW AbOUE

a colurmr about

whaE has happened Eo

Div.

and RegimenEal officers
from WW II, from Korea, and from
Germany?" You've goE yourself a deal,
Red. We'll start. wiEh that, old 34Eh
Surgeon fTom'42-'45, good ole ATBERT
DISKAN who is pracEising medicine at
543 Porter, Manchest.er, Conn. Seri-ously,
we like the idea, Red; and we'll try
to develop such. Thanks for suggestsing
it'
!Never foreet. us do BILL and Lucv
DABERKO, (24- Sig. '4L-'44), of uhrichsville, Ohio. BiII was JIM PURCELL's
Exec., you'11 reeall. Hers st.ill in
some

of

Ehe

furniture, Hicks Co. in Dennison. He
his t.errific gal Lucy have raised 4 the 2 youngest are in college, a year Eo
go. Mearnrhile, BiIl has also become
Prexy of the local barik. tJe're getting
loaded with bank officers - buc we don't
mind. lJerre right proud, Bill.
and

Today th"r.
}r,ooo "super-bureauciats"
in"ffi
the federai governhent,
each earning over $34,500 a year.
enough? How do you Iike it?

Had
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Corl stewart

Ft. SEeeart, locat.ed about 41 niles
southrest of Savannah, Ga., is readily
accessible by way of Ehe oajor east coasE
Ehorowhf ares, U.S. 17, I-15 and the
completed section of I-95. Ttre Ft.. St.enart
cantonment area is in the olddle southerrr porEion of Ehe reseflratlon, adjacent
t.o Hlnesvllle. The heavily wooded reservation is blsecEed in several places by
paved roads, including Georgia Highway
144, nmnlng east Eo west from Richmond
Hill to Glennville, and Georgia Highway
1I9, runnlng north tso souch from Pembroke

co Hlnesville.
To reach the cantonment, area from
Savannah, drLve vest oo I-15 or drive
souEh on Abercorn extension to Hhry. 204
to the I-95 cutoff to Jacksonville.
Cont.inue souEh on I-95 about eight mlles
to the Stat.e Highray 67 cutoff tso FE.
Stewart.. Travel norEh on 57 for about
five miles t.o Stat,e ttighway 144, and on
L44 for about 17 miles t.o a sLgn indicacing lefc turn to cantonment. area.
Comlng from Atlanta, most. people
Eravel south on I-75 t.o Macon and then
I-16 to Soperton. FroE Soperton, follow
sEaEe road signs fhrough Vidalia, Lyons,
Reldsville and Glennville. Driving
sEraighE Ehrough Glennville ont.o Highway
I44 will lead you across t,he southern edge
of Ehe reservation for 19 r0iles unt.il
signs show you the way to the cantonment
area. The major irighway passing through
Hinesville is U.S. 82, and the two main
rouEes to Ft. Stewart on the east'and
sest edges of town are clearly Darked on

thls
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road.

The LOUIS BROTNS Lou' Eileen and
Gary, down there in ' Vinit,a, Okla., give
us these 2 raEher grey pix of sooe of
Serrrice Co. of the 348h. Lou Yas Ehere
ftom 7/t+O Lo LO/44, After findiag us'
he sroEe! "Hos this organizaEioa has
exisEed all chese years and I knes
noEhlng about, it, I will never knov.
On seviral occasions, I have gone to
the trouble to search for and find an
oLd buddie buE never has the name or
EenEion of the Assn. cone up. I know it
loss." l{ell vou're ln nor
has been mv
-Eileen
and wetre riSht
Lou

-

re』

and
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Proud.
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Word has reached us of the Passlng,
on the dav following Christmas' of
Rev. WILL1AM J. wALTER, (oiv.ttq. '43-'45).
He had returned to the U.S' from the
Carollne lslands, in a weakened condition'
a few short weeks before. He sPenE his
lasE days aE Lhe veEeran's HosPiEal in
the Broirx, close to Fordham where he once tausht. Aft,er his death, the Mass of
Ehe-Re surrecE ion was celebrated at.
Sr.Michael's Church in his naEive city,
special requesE and Buffalo. AE hls own
In accordance with ghe-wishes of the people
he served and loved so well, Father
Walter's bodv was returned to t.he Island
of Mogmog in-Ehe UliLhl lslands, where he

built his last

Church.

The 24Eh Slgnal Batt,alion, the "voice

of Victory" was f omal ly act.ivat,ed at.
Stewart last Nov. 2I. First organized as
Company L, Signal Corps, the uniE was
redesLgnated a year later, 1906, as
Conpany B, 3rd Field Bat.Ealion. Joining
t.he Hawaiian Division i.n 1922, the
baEEalion became parE of the 24th in r41
as Ehe 24th Signal Company. The unit
beca.me a batEalion again in '58.
DeactivaEed in '70 along with the Divlsion
aE Riley, the baEEalion takes its place
among the 15 like-size uniEs at. FE.StewarE'
siEh LE.col. RoBERT R. SIDERIUS, coEnanding. Top NGo of the unlt is S/MJr.
ROBERT E. IVEY.
_

:ご::露 :8,0駅 6s誡ぶ
r.:%。 計
γ:爵 li t°
PENNINCTON, RICHARD WAITS, 」IM NELLUMS,
LOU BROWN, RAY LROBERTS and ? 」oNES.
Bronson shaved hls head for his role
in "Hard Tlmes". Wonder hor urch
Colunbia had coupee hln? Look; they
can'E all be gems.
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Wat dld /le &as/aYe /o 'n7?'
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